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CHAPTER I 
1.1 JNTRnDUCTION 
Much of what is happening today in key areas of 
technology has its origin in research laboratories around 
the world which focuses on new developments in solid state 
rhemistry. In the past three decades, many of the 
disciplines have turned to solid state science to discover 
the fundamenta] bases of industrial advances and this period 
has been marked by the rapid growth of solid state and 
material prienre. New semiconductors, dielectrics, solid 
state batteries, organic and inorganic polymers, glasses 
find materials of high parity, high mechanical strength, 
high resistance and chemical stability have been 
eyiithesized. Today, new high temperature ceramic 
superconductors, non linear optical solids and thin films, 
supermagnctic alloys, nanophase catalytic materials and 
solid state batteries also promise to initiate sweeping 
changes in relevant technologies. Thus, studies on solid 
electrolytes and solid state reactions take due importance. 
The subject of solid electrolytes suddenly became of 
great interest primarily due to the discovery of new ionic 
1 S 
conductors with very high ionic conductivity ' , that 
prompted out the scientific significance of superionic 
solids. Generally new scientific breakthroughs are 
fo3)owi»d by tirhnologi c«l dtvtlopmtnt*. Tht m«in ntltntion 
was given to batteries and fuel cells with solid 
Hlertrolytes, e.g. the construction of sensors for control 
and regulation of heating and firing plants, sensors for 
(•xygeii ineaF-u rement in gases and melts, and for the 
3 
production of chemotronic building units . Today solid 
4 
electrolytes are used for various applications , such as 
5 6,7 
membranes in ion selective electrodes , capacitors , gas 
sensors ' , electrochromic display devices ' , 
13 intercalation electrodes, batteries and fuel cells 
Among the mopt recently discovered and investigated species 
14-16 art polymeric ionic conductors 
The importance of solid state reactions lies in their 
17-19 faft growing applications in metallurgy, ceramic 
technology, electrochemistry, semiconductors, polymers, 
iiianuf acture of artificial gems, catalysts, solid 
electrolytes, spinels and refractory materials. 
1,2 SOLID FLECTROLYTES 
Solid electrolytes or superionic solids are ionic 
iiiaterials with very high electrical conductivity comparable 
with that of liquid electrolytes. They include refractory 
covalpnt solids such as ^-alumina, soft ionic crystals 
Jike AgJ, glasses such as fkg^eSe^, recently discovered 
l'o)ymer salt complexes etc. During the last three decades 
many works have been done on solid electrolytes, especially 
fm silver ion conductors and (i - alumina. The highly 
20—23 
conducting superionic solid is RbAg4l5reported in 1967 
Best among the anion conductors like KBiF4, P^l-x ^^x^2+x 
24 
and RbBiF4 were prepared in 1976. 
Generally fant ion conductors are characterized by 
-1 -4 —I their high electrical conductivity, usually 10 - 10 ohm 
-1 (m .-\t 2^'C, and rapid diffusion of ions through a 
framework formed by all the other ioni. The principal 
(hargp carriers are ions, i.e. the ionic transference 
number ^^ion^ ^* almost equal to 1 and electronic 
—4 C25D transference number (te) is usually less than 10 
The ions move from site to site with low activation 
26,27 
energy 
CLASSIFICATION 
According to defects or disorder responsible for ionic 
25 transport, fast ion conductors are classified in to : 
<i) Point defect type, in which the transport is through 
Frenkel or Schottkey defect pairs, which are thermally 
(jenerated. Activation energy is generally high, ~ 1eV. 
Thfy are f^uhdivided in to dilute and concentrated type, 
In dilute type, the defect concentration is low and the 
i8 ""3 
number of mobile defects is ~10 Cm or less. eg 
rigC] , (i - Agl etc. concentrated type contains a large 
20 -3 
concentration of defects, ~ 10 cm which have 
foalef^ced in to a coherent substructure or extended 
defects of submicroscopic dimensions. eg< stabilized 
airroiiia, hafnia, calcium fluoride etc. 
<ii> Molten sublattice type, in which the number of ions of 
.1 fiarticuJar type is less than the number of sites 
available for them in its sublattice. Since all the 
Joii?^  ran "hop" or move like free ions from one position 
to another, the conductivity is large and the 
activation energy is low. The number of mobile ionic 
rhargf Ce-xrriers is 
channeled or layered structure. 
23 —3 
10 cm . They possess a 
?8 
Another way of classification which is purely subjective 
is as f o] J ow?i: 
<a) Ceramic framework materials, which include crystalline 
species such as LiAlSi04 etc. and glasses such as 
LiAlSi04 (glass), Agg^^GeSep+^j etc. They are generally 
characterized by high Debye temperature and melting 
point. 
<b) Soft framework materials characterized by lower Debye 
temperature and melting point. These include crystals 
furh as AgI,Ag2HgJ4, PhFg and glasses like 
AgCl/Agl/CsCl. 
<c) Polymer materia]? which show fast ion behaviour only 
above the glass transition temperature. They may be 
partly rryfitaJJinp like L iSCN - PFO or may be amorphous 
like LiSCN - MEEP, NaCF3S03 . 
STRUCTURE ANO CONDUCTIVITY: 
There i r- a definite relationship between structure and 
conductivity of ionic conductors. The structures which 
.•;l)ow fant ion transport are generally disordered, channelled 
29 (<r layered or it ran be visualized as possessing liquid 
like molten sublattice type structure. Ion-ion interaction 
cir correlation have also been shown to stimulate sharp 
30—32 
changes iti conductivity . Eventhough the ionic 
conductivity predominantes considerably, the total 
f oiidurtivi ty is the sum of the electronic and ionic 
conductivity. The electronic conductivity is always 
rlirectly proportional to the band gap, of the materials. 
According to Hyne the electronic band gap of a good solid 
tlertrolyte 35 always larger than (T/300) eV. 
In solid electrolytes, the presence of thermodynamic 
clif^order or defects, either Schottky or Frenkel, is 
necessary for ionic conduction. Conduction occurs by 
tliffu^jnn or migration of ions from one vacancy Rite to 
another. 
Apart from the presence in the lattice of available 
vacancies, another important feature of solid electrolyte is 
the low coordination of mobile ions. The role of the 
coordination of mobile cations may be explained by the Area 
<«f thf face» rotisti tilted by surrounding anions. The moving 
cations have to cross these faces as if they are real 
windows. The smaller the coordination number, the bigger 
the window opening and easier the diffusion from an occupied 
site to an empty site 
Another important property regarding the fast ion 
conductors is that, the weaker the bonding between the 
iiiohole Jons and the lattice, the higher the mobility. A 
consequence of this is that the more covalent the host 
ttrurture, the looser the bonds with the mobile ions which 
inturn increases the conductivity and lowers the activation 
t-nergy. Studies on sheet oxides were in agreement with the 
above facts. Decreasing electronegativity difference 
lietwepii oxygen and sheet cations brings about higher 
34 
conductivity and smaller activation energy 
Jn ceramic framework materials, conductivity is due to 
mobile ions hopping among energetically favourable sites in 
the poteiitiaJ fixed hy the frsmework. In soft framework 
materials, conduction is either due to mobile ions hopping 
cr liquid like diffusion of one ionic sublattice. In the 
case of polymer electrolytes, the motion of the polymer is 
responsible for ionic conductivity. 
^ Electrical conductivity measurementt were one of the 
larJiesl phy»)corhemiraJ measurements that were made on 
solids. Michael Faraday carried out electrical conductivity 
f-xi'fri merits on a large number of solids, especially on AggS 
and PbFp. Faraday's laws on electrolysis in ionic solids 
werf verified by Tubaudt and coworkers. Later experimental 
works on ionic conductivity led to the models of lattice 
defects by Frenkel in 1926 and Schottky in 1930 
Electrical conduction occurs by a long range migration 
of either electrons or ions. In fast ion conductors, the 
ionic conductivity predominates. In solids one is 
generally interested in specific conductivity, CT,which is 
thp rnndu cT. j vi ty of a crystal pellet that has a cell 
constant of unity, t 
The specific conductivity is given by 
Cr = S: n|.q. pj. 
whfre ni is the numher of charge carriers of the type 'i', 
qi is the charge and \Si is the ionic mobility. The charge 
•arriers are either interstitial ions or else vacant ionic 
sites. The process whereby the ions or vacancies move 
through the crystal is called diffusion. The detailed 
discussion on diffusion is giv«n in the next section. 
According to Pick's law 
dN 
J « - D 
dx 
where J is the flux which is the number of atoms crossing 
per unit area per unit time. dN/dx is the concentration 
gradient and D is the diffusion coefficient. 
Fin«^tein pointed out that mobility is related with 
35 
c«iffusion coefficient . Nernst-Einstein equation can be 
written as 
H; = kT 
D 
then the conductivity, or i 
kT 
where k is the Boltzman constant. Thus conductivity is 
related with diffusion coefficient and concentration of 
mobile particles. 
Tpmperalure Dependence Df Conduclivily: 
The conductivity usually increases as temperature 
increases, until at the melting point, molten salt 
( oiidu r t i V) ty i^ ohtainpd. Usually one constructs Arrhenius 
plots for temperature dependence of conductivity. 
Activation energy for a diffusion process is the sum of 
the ffnerglet of defect formation and subsequent migration. 
Tempernturp dependence of diffusion coefficient is related 
to the activation energy by, 
D at Doe""^ "^''" 
where Po js a constant for a crystal, R is the gas constant 
and E is the activation energy. Then, equation for 
conductivity becomes 
n 1 c 
CTt 
 •-! 1 
kT 
Doe" 
o r 
a-,T = 
cr,T 
Tak ing log. 
CToB 
k 
-E/RT 
Dpe •E/RT 
]n (Ta - E/RT 
Thiiif. from the pJot of In crT vs 1/T, the activation 
energy, which is the slope of the curve, can be determined. 
For solid electrolytes, Arrheniu» plot is normally linear 
and the pre-exponential factor and the activation energy are 
a 
usually sdial) , the latter being about 0.2eV. 
Prwssure Dependence Of Conductivity 
The conductivity is observed to decrease with 
increasing pressure, because the material undergoes a phase 
transition to a non- conducting structure. In compacted 
solid electrolyte, there is an additional effect. If a solid 
electrolyte i <^  compressed between test electrodes, the 
measured conductivity initially rises as the applied 
pressure is increased, until a steady value is reached. The 
pressure dependence of conductivity strongly depends on 
col id electrolyte form; compacted powder materials show the 
most marked effect. Several investigations have been 
reported for the pressure dependence of ionic 
condu ct i vi ty. 
10 
100 50 
Fig.l Ionic conductivity of AgI,RbAg,Ic 
and /^  alumina, the latter with different 
cations. 
11 
ALKALIMETAL ION CONDUCTORS: 
^-Alumina?- and lithium ion conductors are the most 
important alkalimetal ion conductors. Lithium is a very 
proriii Siting material for high energy density batteries, 
because of its light weight, high electrochemical potential 
and ease in handling. Apart from lithium (i - alumina, 
several lithium compounds like silicates, aluminosi1icates, 
tantalate^, a]uminorhlor ides etc. show good lithium ion 
conduction at room temperature. Li2W04 and Li2S04 show high 
conductivity at elevated tempeature after undergoing phase 
transition 
All of the lithium ion conductors have a high degree of 
structural disorder or channelled structure. A fair number 
of lithium conductors contain tetahedral anions like -SO4, 
SiO^, -Pn4, -Ge04, -AIO4, -Zr04, -Ti04, -Ga04 etc. All of 
them show some range of structural similarity , i.e. open 
strucutre and solid solubility. Solid solutions of these 
compounds show high conducitivity. Phase diagrams, 
rspfcially of 13804 ^f'li^ solutions have been extensively 
37 
studied by Lunden's group 
Lithium ortho pjlicate is another material showing high 
lithium ion conductivity at high temperature, and can form a 
12 
large numher of stolid solutions to give good lithium ion 
38 
conductors . Other lithium ion conductors with anion 
polyhedera are Li3A104, Li^ZnO^., Li5Ga04, etc belong to 
antifluorite structure with large concentration of intrinsic 
39 .+ 
cation vacancies . Lithium nitrides, LisN is a good Li 
40 (onductor djsrovered in 1977 . Boracites, l.i4 B7O-J2X, <X = 
41 CI, Pr, S) reported hy Reau are probably the best 
materjal for Li conduction apart from ^-alumina. 
NASICON or Na super ion conductors are another class of 
alkali metal ion conductors. NASION is the solid solution of 
42 + 
composition Na^ + ^  2 rgSi>< P3_x0^p • Hong found that both Ag 
+ + 
And Li could he exchanged for Na in NasirgSigP012* "^ ^^  
conductivity of lithium ion phase is much lower than the 
Corresponding sodium ion phase. 
^-Alumina 
^^-aluminas i\re the most extensively studied super ionic 
solids particularly because of their promise for the 
clevelopement of high energy density batteries, ^-alumina is 
the name applied historically to a solid solution series of 
cjener&l formula Na-^  + ^A1-^ ^0 ^ 7+^/2- Now ^-alumina generally 
represents the materials having compositions MgO. X AI2O3, 
CM = Na, K, Rb, NH4, Tl, Ag etc. ^-alumina type compounds 
43 have also been synthesized with Fe or Ga instead of Al 
13 
The ^tudjef^ on ^-aJumJna? were greatly stimulated by the 
report of high sodium ion conduction in sodium /3-alumina by 
44 
Yao and Kiimmer in 1967. The unusual crystal 
structure of ^-alumina is the single most important factor 
ref«pon?3h)e for the high conductivity. The crystal structure 
consists of Al-^^0-^^ spinel blocks separated by planes of 
jodjum and oxygen ions. The mirror planes are loosely packed 
and contain equal number of sodium and oxygen ions. In 
Jietwef-n these planes, there lies the spinel block, which has 
got four close packed oxygen layers and 11 alumium atoms 
?5 
<;ppr opr j ate) y arranged . The oxygen atoms bridges the 
aluminium atoms in adjacent* spinel block. 
Gondii rti vi ty, diffration and NMR studies on A-alumina 
help us to conclude the following facts. 
)) Conductivity is predominantly ionic, i.e, t^gp > 0.99 
ii) Cations in the mirror planes are only the mobile 
3+ ?-
species. Al or 0 transport is negligible. 
iii) Conductivity is a function of mobile ion size, 
rrypta]]injty, impurity content, stoichiometry, 
frequency of measurment etc. 
jv) The tranF-port is through ion correllated diffusive 
mot i on. 
v) There is a high degree of cationic sublattice disorder 
14 
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15 
at high temperature. 
2+ 
In ^"alumina cations of lower charge such as Mg or 
r+ 3+ 
Li replaces sum of Al ions in the spinel block. 
SILVER AND COPPER ION CONDUCTORS. 
Thp far]jest good Ag conductor reported was AggS by 
Faraday in -1833. AgpBe, AggTe etc have been later found to 
have shown high conductivity at high temperatures. However, 
thi' mcaf^u rment of conductivity in silver halides by Tubandt 
45 
«tnd Lorenz moy bf taken « P the starting point for the 
present day search for new silver ion conductors. Excellent 
reviews on Ag conductors Are now available . Agl 
unt'ergopf. « phase transition at 14^*C and corresponds to a 
cubic structure, the sC-AgI, has an exceptionally high 
-1 -1 
conductivity, 1 ohm cm 
Mofit of the Agl based conductors »re obtained by partly 
substituting different cations for Ag and anions for I 
>onf<. The best reported room temperature conductors were 
cation substituted and obtained by solid solution MI + 4AgI, 
i.e, MAg4lcs <M=K, Rb, NH4) ,RbAg4l5 being the best one. 
Generally, most of the Agl based superionic conductors are 
prHpared by solid state reaction for a long time at high 
temperature, between the components or by quenching the 
16 
sloirhjometric melt. 
Studies on Agl based electrolytes show that the cations 
are structurally disordered and cation sublattice is liquid 
like. The numher of cations is less than the number of sites 
available and the sites are occupied at random. According to 
GeJler , the common structural motif is the existence of 
channel like passageways of face shared iodide ion 
I'olyhedra. A large fraction of cations can move from one 
site to another, with a very low activation energy and this 
participate in ration diffusion process. The phase 
transition may be first or second order, and the ion 
trnnnpnrt if pon^jMy hy « jump diffusion process. 
Even though the Cu is similar to the Ag in size and 
coordination number, the number of Cu conductors available 
3» comparatively Jess. The best room temperature inorganic 
48 
copper ion conductor is Rb Cu^ Piq^-^l'^ , but the solubility 
of copper is very less. KCUI5, «c-Cul, <-Cu2Hgl4 are good 
conductors only at high temperature. A large number of 
copper cc<ndurtors with organic cations have also been 
prepared. 
Structural Principles Of Ag and Cu Conductors : 
The coordination number and valancy of Cu and Ag atoms 
17 
Are the main properties which make them uniquelO. The free 
Pnfrgy for transfer of an ion in to an interstitial site, 
AG^., and the free, energy of activation for mobility out of 
the interstitial site, A G ^ should be small for fast and 
liicjh ionJr conduction. When ^C^^ is small, the cation-anion 
interaction energy in different sites is small. This could 
happen if the coordination number in the new position of the 
moving ration is the same as in the original position. In 
general, for a large concentration of mobile ions, the 
cation should he monovalent and stable with coordination 
number four or less. 
+ + 
The low coordination state of Ag or Cu is essentially 
a manifestation of their covalent charactaristics arising 
from their high polarizabi1ity. To obtain partially 
covftJent bonding in compounds, it is necessary to have both 
highly polarizable cations and anions. That it why the 
- 2- 2- 2-
highly polarizable ions like 1 , S , Se , Te form highly 
+ + 
conducting compounds with Ag , where as for Cu , which is 
more polarizable, even CI and Br give conductive 
( onipounds. 
Jn solid solutions, the minority cation complexes form 
+ + 
a skeletal framework with the majority cations (Ag or Cu ) , 
forming scaffolded structures between two coordination 
18 
configurations, 4 or 6. The two requirements for high ionic 
conduction are the avr^i labi 1 i ty of large number of moving 
cations and face shared channel like pathways for movement. 
The addition of minority cations increases the degree of 
face sharing by its larger coordination number than Ag . The 
resulting structure will have a greater demand on the 
ciVtiilabJe I~)Qns, forcing a much increased degree of face 
sharing. 
OXYGEN ION CONDUCTORS « 
The first solid oxide electrolyte used was the ceramic 
with composition 85 wf/. ZrOp and 15wf/. Y2O3 used by Nernst 
12 
as an incandescent lighting material . The defenite 
Conductivity merhanitim in terms of oxygen vacancies was 
47 30 
proposed by Wagner «nd by Hund . The sudden increase of 
scientific Interest of oxide ion conductors started after 
1 2 
Kiukota and Wagner ' . 
Most of the oxygen ion conductors are good only at high 
temperature and are mixed conductors. The unique property of 
these compounds is the dependence of conductivity on the 
ambient pressure or activity. At high oxygen pressure 
conductivity is predominantly hole conductivity and at low 
pressiire electronic conductivity dominates. It is only in 
19 
t-hf j nlermed J ate pressure range, that the conductivity is 
mostly ionic and practically independent of oxygen 
pressures. 
Most of the oxide electrolytes are based on 
thoria,ceria, zirconia, hafnia etc. The common structure 
which sustains oxygen ion ronducton is the fluorite 
structure. 
HALIDE ION CONDUCTORS i 
Fluoride ion conductors are the best among the halide 
-1 
ion conductors. (^ -PbFg shows a conductivity, <r = 5 ohms 
(m above 500'C. Better fluoride ion^ like KBiF4,RbBiF4, 
24 
Pb,75Bi,25F2^25 etc. have been recently reported . In 
materials like LaF3 and YF3 first order phase transition 
occur, while in few other like CaFgr it is second order. 
The structure of mo^t of the fluoride ion conductors is 
not known at high temperature. The relationship between 
structure and solid electrolytic behaviour of LaF3 and YF3 
51 is discussed by O'Keeffe and Hyde . Most of the halide ion 
Conductors have fluorite type structure. Here, there are a 
large number of octahedral interstitial voids. The metal 
cations are surroiinded by eight anions. The structure can be 
considered ideally as formed by F cubes sharing faces. Half 
20 
of the rubes c\re occupied by cations, half are empty, 
aDowJvig diffuj^jon of the F anions from one corner to 
another through the available central position , thus 
providing an open structure. According to Reau, the presence 
of excess F ions enhances the conductivity by creating a 
disordering situation in anionic sublattice. 
PROTON C O N D U C T O R S : 
In recefit years there has been an intensification of 
research aimed at discovering new proton conductors and the 
mechanisms of conduction in these compounds. This renewed 
activity has been driven by the potential use of such 
Compounds in fuel cells, sensors, water electrolysis units 
52 53 
and other electrochemical devices. Glasser and Huggins 
have reviewed on proton conductors upto 1979. Proton 
conductors like H3Prio.i204Q .29HpO and H3PW^2 O40.H9H2O show a 
-1 -1 -1 
very high conductivity, 1.8 x 10 ohm cm at room 
temperature. 
Hydrogen Uranyl phosphate (HUP), un2(HPD4).AHgO, which 
has a layered structure, has been shown to exhibit 
-2 -1 -1 
exceptionally high conductivities <=0.4 x 10 ohm cm ) 
at 17*C. HUP has a layered structure in which uranyl ions 
•3Lre bridged by phosphate groups. The very high conductivity 
end intricate water structure make HUP an ideal subject for 
21 
C O 
diffusional and conductivity studies 
A major «^hpr tromi ng of these compounds is that they 
require water or ammonium ion species for fast ion 
< oiidu r ti oil. When this water or proton carrier is lost the 
conductivity is decreased by several orders of magnitude. 
APPLICATIONS 
Solid eJectrnlytes are nf^ed in different fields, such 
as metallurgy, electronics, battery industry etc. Main focus 
js fill the devpJopment of solid states batteries, high 
temperature fuel cells, oxygen sengorsr heating elements, 
Chfctiiot ron j c building units like analogue memories, binary 
memories, energy storage devices^ coulometers and 
thermoga]van)c ce)]6. 
The Most important battery developed was based on (i-
alumina, which is a rechargeable sodium - sulfur battery and 
54 
operates fit 300 - 400*C . Nowy many rechargable solid state 
batteries using Ag conductors have been developed. 
Doped zirconia (IrO^) is used as electrolyte in high 
55 
temperature fue] cells , which consists of a solid 
electrolyte such as doped ZrOg and two porous electron 
conducting electrodes at both sides of the electrolytes. The 
22 
•Tuf] gas flows on one side of the electrolyte (anode) and 
air or oxygen at other side (cathode). Oxygen ions pass 
through the solid electrolyte and react electrochemically 
with the fuel produc ing electrical energy. 
Oxygen senpors are develped with solid electrolytes 
like doped ZrO^, for measuring oxygen partal pressure in gas 
Streatii?. . StabilJ7ed zirconia ran be used for the measurement 
of oxygen demand for organic substances in water. Doped ZrOg 
can also be used as a radiation sourse in IR spectroscopy 
and as a heating element in high temperature furnases. 
Recently, Ag based solid electrolytes have been used 
for the development of chemotronic building units. As 
electro chemical storage cells hav* « charged and discharged 
states, they can be used as bistable devices in a memory 
57 
system, where the two states corresponds to one and zero 
Coulometers are developed using Ag3SI, Ag3SBr, Rb Ag4l5 
58 
etc , Rb Ag4J5 and other similar electrolytes are used as a 
new capacitor like components. The Helmoltz electrical 
double layer is used directely as a capacitor and therefore, 
a high value of capacity can be expected. Recently, the use 
of some fast ion conductors as ion exchangers has been 
59 
reported 
23 
Galvanic ceJlls with solid electrolytes are important 
for its scientific applications in thermodynamic as well as 
kinptir i nvp?ti gf<ti ons. The measurement of emf of such 
cells enables us to calculate Gibb's free energy, chemical 
potential, pnthaJpy, entropy etc. The current passing 
through the cells is a measure of certain reactionrate, 
while thp pmf is a measure of chemical potential or 
thermodynaic activities. The combination of both 
iiieaF.u rpments givps the reaction rate. 
1.2 SOLID STATE REACTIONS 
Solid f^ tate reaction differ greatly from liquid and 
gaseous phase reactions and Are generally more complicated. 
Tn solid Ptf(te rp^nrtions at least one reactant diffuces in 
to the other in order that the reaction may be initiated or 
propagated, i.e.^ f^ olid state reactions are diffusion 
controlled reactions. Another important fact i» thai th» 
lattice defect, such as vacancies and interstitial atoms 
play a crucial role in solid state reactions, because 
diffusion processes in solids s.re controlled by the 
concentration and mobility of such defects. 
Although the first reaction in the solid state seems to 
be rpportpd in 18E0 by Faraday and then by Spring , the 
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systematic study of solid state reaction can be regarded to 
be started by Hedvall and Tamman and was further 
developed by Wagner and Jander ' . Hedvall demonstrated 
that reactions in the solid state occur frequently and 
represent indeed an important branch of chemistry. 
Scientific interest on reactions in solids was stimulated by 
the discovery of some solid state transformations occurred 
very rapidly at law temperatures . e.g. reactions of 
silver and copper compounds with mercury halides ' . New 
merhanistir understanding of these reactions suggests the 
possible roots to metastable compositions and structures as 
we)) as to thfrmodynamical1y stable low temperature phases 
that decomposes at higher temperatures. 
Generally solid state reactions are exothermic. This 
follows from the fact that, the overall driving force for 
these reactions is the difference between the Gibb's free 
energy of crystalline reactants and products and that the 
So)3d state reaction entropies are generally small . 
In order to understand solid state reactions^ it is 
first of a)] necessary to explain the transport of matter 
in the reaction product under the action of chemical or 
electrochemical potential gradients and the role of 
imperfections in the course the reaction. 
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The p]ementary steps which are common to all solid 
state reactions arei 
(i) Creation of non stoichiometric type defect due to 
local composition change, (ii) Trantport of matttr 
through the solid hy some type of defects diffusion 
process. 
19 (iJj)Thp ftssorjation of defects in to small clusters or 
aggregate without separation of a new phase. This 
clusture of defects in a host cyrstal many be referred 
to as a pre-nucleus. 
(iv) Transf ormrit i on of the pre-nucleus in to a small 
crystal of the product phase together with the creation 
(if thf npcesse-\ry condition for growths. The new phase 
possesses the crystal structure of the product and if 
jt ha^ ability to grow, it is referred to as nucleus. 
(v) Growth of the nucleaus by creation of defects brought 
through the solid hy diffusion or by direct addition, 
at the interface of atoms from another phase. 
CLA5SIEJCATJ0N HF SOLID STATE REACTIONS 
72 Jander classified solid state reactions in a 
systamatic way and the classification was based on the 
nature of the chemical reactions only. Following Jandar's 
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classification, Muller73 introduced a number of simplified 
74 ideas for chemical processes. Later Jost giving priority 
to formation of solid state reaction to form new products. 
He classified the solid state reactions in to three 
73 
catagpries. Roginske studying the topochemical reactions, 
proposed the classification on the basis of the state of 
thH product formed. 
In general, solid state rea ction may be hetrogenous or 
one occurs the single phase system. The later may be either 
hoiiipgfnous or the j nhomogenous. Homogenou* reactions occur 
through a local rearrangement of structural elements. e.g. 
equilibration of Frankel defect following a change in 
temperature 2 pressur*. In inhomogenout reactions local 
fluxes of the structural element occurj i.e. local 
variatrion in composition occurs, e.g is diffusion. 
Taking all theoretical background in to consideration 
the solid state reaction may, however, be classified as 
beJ pws-
1 Solid-Solid Reartjonfis 
(A) Addition reactions, where one solid reacts with other 
to form addition type products; eg 
A (s) + B (s) > C ( 5 ) 
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(B) Exrhancip reactions; where one constituent between the 
two solids exchanges accoring to one of the following 
schemes s-
A(s) + PC^(s) > AB(s)C(s) 
AB(s) + Cn(s) > AD(5)B 
ABx(s) + CD(s) > CP>,(s) + AB(s) 
2. Solid - gas Rpartions' 
'<5) + B (g) 
3. SnJid St«t# Tr«n»f orm«t.ionR i 
«<») > B(g) + C(») 
Addition reaction are the simple and mo»t commonly 
studied reactions. The spinel forming reactions, which is 
technologically very important, belong to thit catagory. 
Thf progress of exchange reactions involve diffusion through 
two product layers and therefore it is possible to have a 
consi rierah) f variety of phase arrangements. Example of 
solid ga» reactions is the turnishing reaction*. The 
reactions of oxides with geseous reducing agents belong to 
this category. Such reactions have been reviewed by 
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Vorontsov 
Organic and Inorganic isomerization reactions Are 
the pxamples of so)id state transformation. Solid state 
recemization of inorganic complexes, e.g. 1 - Cis 
CCr (en)2C) 2^ '^'*^ 2^  have also been reported. Solid state 
79 fieromposi tioii reactions leading to the formation of 
gaseous products have been studied extensively. However the 
prodiirtf. of t rasnpf ormat i ons are rarely all solids. 
DIFFUSION 
Diffdfiion if one of the major phenomena by which solid 
state reactions are explained. Diffusion simply means a 
local non-ronvpct1ve flux of matter under the action of a 
chemical or electrochemical potential gradient. Whenever 
there are variation?; in composition within a solid, a 
relative mass transport can occur of the different types of 
etoms or ions present which tend to level out these 
variat ions. 
Diffupjon in crystal occurs through the crystal lattice 
(which is the volume diffusion)/ along phase boundaries, 
dislocations and over surfaces. Of these the volume 
diffusion has been subjected to a thorough study. 
According to Frenkel and many other workers, diffusion 
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in solid sta te occurs by any one of the following 
mechani sniB. 
1. Rotation nechanisn , such as exchange mechanism. 
Mere three or more atoms take part in a cyclic exchange 
which can bring about diffusion, but not charge 
transport, since such a cyclic process could not alter 
2. 
the charge configuration, 
R1,8P,S3 
84, 85 
n^fprt m^rhanism"'' " ' ' such as, 
(i) Interstitial Mechanism 
(ii) Interstitialcy Mechanism 
(iii) vacancy mechanism 
(iv) Crowdioji Mechanism 
(v) Relaxation Mechanism 
3 Grain boundary and dinJoration mrchanism" 
4 Vftpoiir pha^p diffiinjon 
In vncanry mechanism, vacancies migrate by exchanging 
plac«« with nfflghbouring atoms or iont. Similarly 
j nter f>ti t j a) atoms or ions ran migrate from one interstitial 
site to another interstitial site. Interstitialcy mechanism 
js onn ill which the interstitial atoms or ions move on to a 
neighbouring lattice site and displaces the atom on that 
eite in to another interstitial position. 
When penetration inside a grain occurs, it mostly 
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involves the rotation and defect mechanisims. On the other 
hand, when latteral diffusion occurs^defect and vapour phase 
diffufiion ran operate. We have to decide, out of these 
mechanisims which one is in operation. For this the 
foJ]owJng consideration is outlined. 
(a) By comparing the activation energies of diffusion with 
that of the heat of sublimation, we can decide whether 
the diffusion is proceed by defect mechanism or via 
vapour phase. Jf it is higher, the former mechanism is 
following and if they are equal the vapour phase 
cliffu?3on takes place. Very low activation energy 
suggests surface migration or grain boundary diffusion 
mechani sm. 
(b) Jf the initial rate of reaction is directly 
proportional to the dissociation pressure of the 
reactants, the reaction should proceed via vapour phase 
diffusion. 
(c) Experiments carried out reactants apart from each other 
with a gap may be helpful for understanding the 
mechanism. Jf activation energy, when reactants are 
put together and when they are seperated with a gap 
ere alike indicates the vapour phase diffusion, while 
negative aspect of this leads to the mechanism by 
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surfficp diffusion. Thin simple eKperimenl has been 
71 ,86 
used in deciding the course of certain reactions 
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CHAPTER II 
mnm m Mumm 
2,1 EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 
Experimental techniques which have been mostly applied 
to study superionic solids and solid state reactions 
include the methods for structural charactarization, 
thermodynamic properties, ion transport, ion dynamics etc. 
1 
Techniques for structural characterization 
include, X-ray diffration, optical microscopy, electron 
microscopy, neutron and electron diffraction, absorption 
f-pertr osrcpy, differential thermal analysis etc. The 
diffraction experiment* atre the most commonly used. 
X-ray diffraction is the most powerful tool which 
allows the investigation of atomic arrangement in a 
crystalline solid, and can also provide information 
regarding the preferred orientation in a polycrystal1 in* 
2 
sheet, crystal imperfections etc. The Bragg Equation, n A = 
2d Sin9, gives the relationship between interplanar 
spacing, d and the angle, 8 at which the reflected radiation 
has a maximum intensity for a given wavelength ?v . In powder 
technique, a poly crystalline specimen is kept stationary in 
a beam of monochromatic radiaion. The reflections may be 
recorded on a circular phtographic film. 
Transference number and electrical conductivity studies 
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are the most important factors which can give information 
iibout ion transport. Usually by measuring conductivity as a 
function of temperature, a plot of log r versus 1/T may be 
drawn. From the slope of the curve, the Arrhenius activation 
energy may be determined. 
Conductivity studies can also give information 
regarding the path of the reaction which occurs in the solid 
htflte. Ui^ua)]y the changes in conductance or resistance with 
2 3 
time is measured, during the course of the reaction ' . 
PradJy and Greene applied this technique to study the 
reaction between iodides of silver, potassium and rubidium . 
Some ^o)id electrolytes undergo phase transition and 
form solid solutions. Thermal analysis can give information 
regarding the utrurtural changes and phase transitions. 
Usually the sample is heated at a constant heating rate and 
the temperature as a function of time is plotted. In 
differential thermal analysis, the temperature is recorded 
in a djffprential manner. From DTA curve one can get 
information about the structural changes that has taken 
place. 
Thermography is concerned with studying the solid state 
reactions on the basis of accompanying thermal effects. We 
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can tifsesB the phasp inversion temperature conditions and 
intensity of the processes of dehydration, dissociation etc. 
Studies of ion dynamics include magnetic resonance 
methods, quasi electron and neutron scattering etc. 
Jf magnetic susceptibility of the reactants is 
different from that of the products, it can be used to study 
the reactions. The has helped in this investigation of 
heterogenous catalysis, kinetics of chemisorption etc. The 
value of magnetic susceptibility depends on the local 
binding configuration. In solid electrolytes the binding 
( oiif i gurati on changes with temperaure due to the sudden 
onset of ion disorder. This will in turn lead to temperature 
dependence of susceptibility uncommon in most materials. 
E.2 MATERIALS. 
SILVER TETRA lODO MFRCIIRATE <Ag2Hgl4) 
The compound silver iodo mercurate, Ag2Hgl4 has been 
fhown hy Ketalaar ' to possess ionic conductivity of 
considerable magnitude especially above the transition point 
at 50.7"C, at which a sharp rise in conductivity was 
observed. 
Ag2HgJ4 exists in two phases. The high temperature a 
|>ha?^ e show? high ionic conductivity. The low temperature (i 
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phase is comparatively low conducting. According to Browall 
<;nd Kapper , the (i — > ec phase transition occures at 52*C. 
—3 —1 —1 
The conductivity reported was 1.2x10 ohm cm at 60*C and 
cictivatjon energy calculated was 0.33eV. The structure is 
F.C.C. with lattice constant a = 6.38A . The number of Ag 
ions available per unit cell i» four and the iodide ions are 
occupying at the eight corness of the cube. In fi-f^g^^gl^ the 
+ 2+ 
(atioii!^, two Ag and one Hg occupy the three of the four 
tetrahedral position leaving the fourth one vacant. The a-
phase fihowii a high degree of stuctural disorder, i.e, the 
cations occupy the tetrahedral position randomly. 
Prpp«r«tion * 
Silver iodide, which was previously prepared by 
mixing in dark, hot aquous solutions of AgN03(E. Merk) and 
KI (BDH,AR), and mercuric iodide (BDH,AR), were taken in 2i1 
riiolar ratio, thoroughly mixed in an agate mortar and heated 
9 
to 80*C for about four days . The red colour product 
obtained was turned to yellow below 50*C, which was analysed 
i\s ^-Ag2HgJ4 by X-ray diffraction. Conductivity measurements 
f-howed an abrupt jump at 52*C corresponding to (i — >ac phase 
transition, charactar i sti c of AgpHgl4. The observed d values 
and intensities are given in table I. 
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Table I 
X-rfty diffraction pattern for (i-f\g^gl/^, taken by Nerelco 
Geiger counter diffractometer (PW 1010 Philips) using CuK^^ 
radiation and Ni fitter, applying 32KV at 12mA. 
d in A I/lo d in A I/Io 
3.66 90 1.25 30 
3.??. ?0 1.22 70 
2.84 50 1.18 50 
?.r.9 ?0 1.12 70 
2.24 100 1.07 70 
?.10 ?0 1.03 30 
1.97 10 1.00 60 
1.91 90 0.994 20 
1.70 20 0.970 70 
1.r.9 60 0.947 70 
1.53 40 0.932 40 
LT'O 30 0.908 40 
1.46 80 0.890 70 
1.38 ?0 0.870 40 
1.30 90 0.849 90 
1.P7 40 
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MFRCURY (T.T) HAL.TDFS AND MIXED MERCURY HALIDS* 
Mercury fluoride, HgFp is obtained by the fluorination 
f'f iiietal])r niernry or HgClg- It. is a white crystalline solid 
which darkens oji exposure to air due to hydrolysis. HgPg 
possesses the fluorite structure. It is one of the few 
inercitry (JJ) compounds in which the bonding is believed to 
be mainly ionic. The other three mercury halides, HgClgr 
HgBrp and Hglp are obtained from the reaction of the 
flpmeiits. HgOgj HgPrp «n<^  Hgl2 (above 120»C) exist in 
tiior) ecu lar form. In each of these, four halogen atoms from 
neighbouring molecules approach the mercury atoms at 
relatively Jojig distances. 
Jn HgOgr mercury has distorted octahedral 
ftfreocheniistry, the structure is essentially molecular 
having discrete linear Cl-Hg-Cl molecules. A recent Nuclear 
OuftdrupoJe Rpsonance Study has revealed that HgClg shows two 
phase transitions and all the three phases have been 
10 investigated by IR and Raman spectroscopy. 
HgBrg n^c* yellow Hgig are i sostructural , having a 
distorted hrurite structure. The six Hg-Br distance being 
less than R(Hg)+R(Br). Thus the effective coordination is 
("ctahedraJ. The red form of Hglgr which is stable at room 
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11 temperature, consists of corner linked Hgl4 tetrahedra 
Besides the high temperature form of Hglgr there is also a 
high pressure form for Hglp. Compression of the red form 
above lOKbar induces a change to a phase, which appears 
12 yellow under the microscope . The far IR and Raman spectra 
cif Hg.T2<h.t) and HglgCh.p) are significantly different from 
farh other and i^ uggest that the two yellow materials have 
different structures. 
Numerous mixed mercury halides have been charactarized 
13—15 by X-ray powder patterns. Rastogi et al. studied HgClI, 
HgBrI, HgFJ Mnd HgClBr by X-ray powder patterns in order to 
rule out the possibility that these products are of the 
cor efpoiid i >ig symmetrical mercuryCIl) ralides. 
Praparation of Mercuric Chloro Iodide (HgClI) 
Mercuric rhJoro iodide was prepared by heating an 
•qulmolar mixture of HgClg (BDH,AR) and HglgfBDH.AR) In 
solid state at 90*C for 4 days. A yellow crystalline 
iiiateria] was obtained which decomposes below 40*C to reddish 
orange colour after keeping for some time. This was studied 
iiy X-ray diffraction uj^ ing Ni fitter, CuK^ radiation ands 
G.M. counter. The observed ^d* values and corresponding 
intensities are in table II. 
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Table II 
X-ray diffraction pattern for HgClI, taken by Nerelco Geiger 
rounter diffrartometer (PW 1010 Philips) using CuK^ 
radiation and Ni fitter, applying 32KV at 12mA. 
d in A I/Io d in A l/Io 
6.73 100 2.554 10 
4.39 70 2.428 25 
4.09 45 2.348 35 
3.91 18 2.239 18 
3.74 90 2.217 30 
3.37 95 2.140 30 
3.20 5 2.120 12 
3.12 7 2.097 10 
3.04 25 2.026 22 
P.93 45 1.97 18 
2.78 55 1.94 18 
P.705 30 1.925 9 
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CADMIUM IODIDE: 
The anhydrous Cdig is best prepared by the dry methods 
(<f treating the heated metals with Ig there is no ligand 
2+ 
field stabilization effect in Cd because of its completed 
'd' shells. Stereochemistry is determined solely by 
consideration of size, electrostatic forces and covalent 
bonding forces. The structure of Cdl2 is of importance 
since it is one of the typical of MXg compounds in which 
marked polarization effects are expected . Cdl2 has got 
layered structure and can be regarded as hexagonal close 
2+ packing of I ions with Cd ions in alternate layers of 
- 17 
octahedral sites sandwiched between layers of I ions 
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CHAPTER III 
mmmmn 
Many of the searches for the new solid electrolytes 
have been carritd out on a "try it and see" basis because 
thf rryptal utrnctiires of many of the materials are not 
known. In some cases, it is possible to study the materials 
whope crystal structure contain open channels, layers etc. 
The present work has been carried out to prepare some solid 
• •Ipctrol ytep on a try and see basis by solid state reactions 
in the hope that the channels present in the products may 
provide pathways for ionic transport. Reactions of AggHgl^ 
were carried out, since most of the Ag based conductors 
1 2 provide open channels ' 
3.1 AgpHgl4 - H g C H REACTION IN THE SOLID STATEt 
3 4 
AgpHgl4 and HgClI were prepared" ' as described in the 
F^revionH chapter. The M * values of the products were 
5 6 7 
compared with the standard values 
The reartants were miKed in different molar ratios. 
The progress of the reaction was studied by noting the 
fhaiige in conductance with time. The conductivity of the 
end products were also noted. 
Condurt«nre Rtudy 
Ag2HgJ4 and HgClI were thoroughly mixed in the molar 
50 
ratio 1 M and immpdiately poured in to a die and pressed in 
H 
to a pellet of cross sectional area of 4.314 cm , by 
applying a \>rer.*ure of ? tonns with the help of a Spectralab 
hydraulic press, (model SL89).The pellet was then placed 
litwpen platinum electrodes and the change in conductance 
against time was noted at 45"C by LCR (Gen Rad 1659) 
(ii<j j br i dgp, at a frequency of IKH2. The experiment was 
repeated with other molar ratios, 2«1, 3i1, 1i2 and H 3 of 
ng2HgJ4 and H g O I . The results are depicted in fig.1 
X-Ray Rtudies: 
Thf ractantu Ag2'^9^4 **"^  HgClI (both above 300 mesh 
f>i>H were mixed thoroughly in an agate mortar in different 
molar ratios and heated to SO'C for three days. The X-ray 
cli f f rar togramn of the reaction mixtures at room temperature 
were recorded by Norelco Geiger counter X-ray diffractometer 
(PW 1010 Philips) using FeK^ radiation. 
The compounds present were identified by calculating 
the 'd' values and the corresponding intensities of the 
JiiieB. The rompounds identified in different molar mixtures 
are given in table I. The 'd' values and corresponding 
jntfnt^itiep are given in tables Il-VI. 
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Tablp I 
Compounds Pri»sent in different Riolar ratio mixtures of Ag2Hgl4 and 
HgCll 
Molar ratio of Compounds identified 
r>g2HgJ4 * HgCJI 
3 M Agl, AgCl, Ag2Hgl4,Hgl2 
H M Agl, AgCl, Ag^Hgl^, Hgl2 
U 1 Agl, AgCl, Ag2Hgl4, Hgl2 
1*S AgCl, AgHgl4, HgCl2r Hgl2 
1«3 AgCl, HgCl2, Hgl2 
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Table II 
X- ray data for the product of the reaction between Agg Hgl4 
And HgClI in 311 molar ratio 
d in A 
6.197 
r.. 37<S 
4.44 
?.<S?2 
3.49 
P.817 
£.748 
P. 36 
2.22 
P.17 
1.89 
1.6? 
1.58 
I/Io 
7 
9 
9 
100 
7 
6 
8 
5 
55 
5 
25 
3 
5 
53 
Table 111 
X-ray data for the product of the reaction between Ag2 Hgl4 
and HgCll in Z M molar ratio 
d in A 
6.310 
r..^7 
4.47 
r.?43 
3.63 
3.313 
3.114 
P.83 
2.76 
?.?7 
2.34 
P.P3P 
2.109 
1.91 
1.58 
l/lo 
10 
10 
10 
6 
100 
9 
7 
10 
11 
7 
6 
63 
9 
33 
7 
54 
TABLE - IV 
X-rpiy riftta for the prodiicl of the reaction between Ag2HgI and 
HgClI in H I Molar ratio 
d in A* 
6.19 
r..6 
4.43 
4.43 
4.14 
3.97 
3. A3 
3.?rs 
3.46 
3.P0 
3.09 
3.03 
2.99 
P. 86 
2.81 
l/lo 
19 
1? 
9 
7 
26 
?? 
100 
32 
12 
9 
20 
9 
16 
10 
9 
d in A* 
2.7S 
2.S6 
2.33 
2.22 
2.18 
2.15 
2.1 
2.06 
1.96 
1.92 
1.89 
1.85 
1.74 
1.61 
1.57 
I/Io 
18 
7 
6 
52 
23 
7 
16 
6 
9 
9 
29 
9 
6 
5 
7 
55 
TABLE - V 
X-ray data for the product of the reaction between Ag2Hgl4 and 
HgClI in U 2 Molar ratio. 
d in A I/Io d in A I/Io 
6.62 
<S.19 
4.08 
3.93 
3.54 
3.19 
3.09 
3.01 
2.98 
14 
41 
81 
46 
100 
?? 
48 
?? 
43 
1.84 
2.76 
2.74 
2.17 
2.10 
1.96 
1.92 
1.85 
22 
47 
48 
67 
32 
27 
22 
23 
56 
T«bl» - VI 
X-ray Data for the product of the reaction between Ag2Hgl4 and 
HgClI in 1i3 molar ratio. 
d in A 
6.18 
4.08 
3.54 
3.09 
2.98 
P.7h 
2.75 
P.6? 
2.31 
P.?3 
2.17 
P.^?^ 
I/lo 
44 
84 
100 
12 
41 
48 
48 
06 
7 
04 
7 
18 
d in A 
2.06 
2.05 
2.00 
1 .95 
1.92 
1.85 
1.76 
1.59 
1.55 
1.53 
1.49 
I/lo 
10 
9 
a 
21 
22 
20 
10 
7 
6 
6 
a 
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Results «nd Oisscussions 
Conductance »tudiee show a sudden increase in 
conductivity <fig I) in all the five casesr showing the 
fortnatioii of highly conducting products. But the X-ray 
studies (table 1) reveal that our search for the new solid 
r-lfrtroJyte w«s not fruitful. 
Actually the ri^e in conductance was due to the 
formation of Agl. We expected the formation of a compound 
by the replacement of some 1 ions by CI ions which may 
provide a good conducting phase. Put such a compound was 
not formed as revealed from XRD data. The reacants 
undergn FoJid f^tate reactions to form compounds such as Aglr 
AgCl, Hglp, HgClp etc (Table II-IV). The conductivities 
(aJrulated for the final product mixtures are of the same 
order as that obtained for pure Agl. 
3.P CdIg-HgCl2 RFACTJHN JN THF SOLID STATE 
Cdl2<^ot>i\ Chemie) and HgClg (BDH, AR) were used without 
further purification. 
R^sistancft Rtudieni 
Powdered Cdig »*nd HgCJg were throughly mixed with each 
(•tfifr in the moJar ratio of 1 M , immediately poured in to a 
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die and pressed into a pellet of cross sectional area of 
1.314 rni by applying a pressure of ? tonns, using Spectralb 
hydraulic press<Model SL 89). The pellet was then placed 
between platinum electrodes. The progress of the reaction 
was studied by noting the change in resistance with time at 
ft frequency of IKH7 at 45*C. The experiment was repeated 
with other molar ratios, 2«1, 3»1 and 4i1 of cdig and 
HgClp. The results Are depicted in fig(2). The resistance 
iiiefiMi rpmeiitp for the mixtures in the molar ratio of Is1 and 
2sl were carried out at 27*C also. The results are depicted 
in fig(3). 
Thermal Studiesi 
A weighed amount of Cdig and HgClg in 1«1 molar ratio 
werf takfn in a t^ mal 1 size Dewar flask. The mixture was 
stirred thoroughly and the rise in temperature was recorded 
«ignjnf.t time ui^ing Peckmann thermometer. The experiment was 
repeated with 2i1,3«1 and 4«! molar ratios of Cdl2 and 
HgClp. The results Are shown in fig. 4. 
R**^ult« and Dinrun^inni 
As the XRD results of the final reaction mixture are 
not yet obtained, we could not confirm the final products, 
imd the experiment is still in progress. The possible 
mechanism is discussed here in the light of resistance and 
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C\s ?opn «» the reactants were mixed, (both white in 
colour) a reddish orange product was formed which finally 
( hrtugpd Jtp. rolur to re(\ in 1«! molar mixture and pale 
orange yellow in all the remaining molar mixture*. 
ResJRtanre meaBUrements made at 45*C (fig.2) showed a 
sudden increase in resistance followed by a slow decrease 
for 31I and 4i1 molar ratios indicating that the reactions 
are multistep. The result of thermal studies (fig. 4) and 
thf initial coJnur change support this fact. 
The fastness of the intial step in the case of 3«! and 
4«1 mo)i\r mixtures enabled us to think that the same 
reaction sequence would have taken place with the 2i1 and 
1 I 1 molar mixtures. This was confirmed by carrying out the 
reactions of 2J1 and 1:1 molar mixtures at lower 
temperature, Zl'C. ffig 311. 
The sharp rise in resistance (fig 2 ) , the initial 
colour change and the rise in temperature (fig. 3,4) in all 
thf molar mixtures suggest that the reactions may be 
proceeding through an intermediate formation of Hgig which 
is low conducting. 
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From fig ?, jt is clear that Cdig and Hglg react 
initially to form a highly conducting product in the 
reartjoiip involving ?Jlf 3t1 and 4t1 molar ratio and 
comparatively less conducting product in 1i1 molar mixture. 
That i F., to ?^ ay, the mechanism of 1 M molar mixture is 
different from those of the remaining cases. 
Mi»rh«nJnm of rp«rtion for 1«1 MolAr mixtur* of Cdig •"£! 
HgClpi 
The reaction proceeds through the formation of an 
intermediate Hglp, the existence of which was confirmed by 
the Initio) colour change, resistance studies and thermal 
studies. 
The first step ran be written as, 
Cdip + HgClp — > Hglp + CdClp 
The Hglp formed reacts with Cdlg forming a highly 
conducting CdHgl4 as indicated by the fall in resistance 
after the initial rise (fig 3> 
The second step is, 
HgJp+CdIg — > CdHgl4 
The slow increase in resistance after some time (fig 2 
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and 3) indlcal«» th» po»«ibllty of a reaction b»twt»n CdHgl4 
and HgClp and the formation of comparatively le»» conducting 
Hglp and CdClp. Thu* 
the fianl step can be written as 
rdHgl4 + HgCJg — > ^'Hglg + CdCl2 
The over nl) reaction sequence i» « 
Cdip + HgClp — > Hglg • CdClg 
Hglp + Cdlp — > CdHgl4 
CdHgl4 + HgClp — > HHglp + CdClg 
PCtUp + HgClp — > 2Hgl2 + PCdClg 
MHfhanium of the reaction* for 2«1, 3i1 and 4i1 molar ratio 
of Cdlp and HgClp. 
fxenctionp in a)] the three cases seem to follow the 
same path, i.e, a two step process as shown in (fig iH,3 
.md 4.) 
Firrt t^ tep of the reaction is the formation of the 
intermediate Hglp. 
CdJp + HgClp — > Hgig + CdClg 
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for ? M rriol«r mixture, the second step can be written a» 
Hglp + Cdig — > CdHgl4 
The over all reactions sequence for S M molar ratio is 
<j i V p n by, 
C.dJ2 + HgCl2 — > Hgl2 + CdClg 
HgJ2 + Cdl2 — > CdHgl4 
SCdIg + HgClp — > CdHgl4 + CdClp 
The same reaction mechanism takes place with 3i1 and 
At^ mnlar miMtures, yielding CdHgl4 and CdCl2 along with 
some unreacted Cdlp. 
For 3«1 molf\r mixture, the reaction can be written as • 
3Cdlp + HgClp — > CdHgl4 + CdCl2 + Cdlp 
and for 4«1 molar mixture, the reaction is, 
4Cdl2 + HgCJp — > CdHgl4 + CdCl2 + ECdlg 
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